20th February, 2013.
Leisure is a force that allows individuals to consider and reflect on the values and realities
that are missed in the activities of daily life
To celebrate WOMEN's Day and to ensure that we can take an overdue break from work, "recharge
the battery" and bond better, we are organizing an Educational Tour to YMCA Camp Lakeside, a
unique 40 acre campsite surrounded by the beautiful Andhra Lake. This wilderness retreat is used
for environmental education, adventure sports, corporate training and weekend getaways. The
complex has won national awards and has a symbiotic relationship with the landscape.
Dates : Saturday, 9th & Sunday, 10th March, 2013.
Venue : YMCA Camp Lakeside, Nilshi, Maval District, Pune.
Registration Charges : Rs.900/- per IASAP member for an overnight programme (including 3
meals and accommodation). Land activities like archery and kayaking facilities are available at extra
cost. Swimming is not recommended as this facility is provided only in a lake. IASAP is sponsoring
the transport for all, as always. Registrations are on first come first serve basis and strictly against
cash payment.
Last date for Registration : 4th March, 2013
.
Accommodation is limited, so please register early to avoid disappointment. Should we not reach the
targeted number of members by 4th March, we will accept registrations of female guests (above 12
years) at Rs.1100/- per head.
A bus has been arranged which will start from Colaba - Cusrow Baug at 6.30 am. The bus route and
reporting time at bus stops will be communicated nearer the time only on email and on the website.
Hence those members without the email/ internet facility are requested to liaise with fellow IASAP
members for updates.

Our tentative programme is as follows:
9th MARCH
12.30 noon
4.00 pm
4:30 P.M. onwards -

Arrival at Nilshi, freshen-up and lunch thereafter
Assemble for tea
An interactive session by the YMCA Team

5:30 P.M.

Free time

9.00 P.M.

DINNER

OVERNIGHT STAY

Camp fire & FUN!!!

10th MARCH
8.00 A.M. - BREAKFAST
9.30 A.M. - Depart for Mumbai.
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Do send in your response slips along with your payment to any one of the following members:
Ms. Rukhshana Irani

TATA SERVICES LTD., Dept of Economics & Statistics,
24, Homi Mody Street, Mumbai-1
Tel : 6665 7691 Email: rukhshanai@gmail.com

Ms. Yasmin Kapadia-Dittia M.P.I.L. CORPORATION LTD., Hamilton House,
2nd floor, 8, J N Heredia Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-1
Tel : 2261 3005. Email: yasmink@vsnl.net
NOTE :
Ø Recommend you wear walking/ sports shoes.
Ø The trip involves walking/trekking on rough paths. Hence, those who consider themselves
physically fit, may give it their best shot and register themselves!
Ø For those who are “extra careful”, carry your own drinking water.
Looking forward to an enjoyable fun filled week-end!!
Yours sincerely,

YVONNE ALPHONSO
==================================================================
Response Slip:
I, Ms

_____ of

will
th

th

attend the Educational Tour on Saturday/Sunday, 9 & 10 March, 2013. Attached please find
Rs..900/- for myself ____________________________________ [Veg./Non-Veg.] and Rs.1100/- for my
guest, __________________________ [Veg. / Non-Veg.]
Bus Boarding Point ________________________________
Contact numbers : Residence & Mobile :_____________________________________
Email id :________________________________

